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摘  要 
医院信息系统在国际学术界已公认为新兴的医学信息学的重要分支。1968

































Hospital information system in the international academia has been recognized as 
the emerging of the important branch of medical informatics. The United States in the 
field of famous professor Morris Collen writing articles in 1968 for the hospital 
information system under the definition is as follows: use electronic computers and 
communications equipment, all departments for hospital to provide patient diagnosis 
and treatment information and administrative management information collection, 
storage, processing, extraction and data exchange ability, and satisfy the functional 
requirements of all authorized users.  
Hospital management information system's main goal is to support the hospital's 
administrative management and transaction processing business, reduce the labor 
intensity of transaction processing personnel, assist hospital management, assist 
senior leadership decision-making, improve the work efficiency of the hospital, so 
that the hospital can with less investment for better social benefits and economic 
benefits, such as financial system, personnel system, hospital patients, drug inventory 
management system management system such as belong to the scope of the Hospital 
Information System. 
Now the improvement of people's living standard continuously and health care 
demand growth, health industry maintained a rapid development momentum. Hospital 
information system directly to the people, and its development and perfection is 
imperative. 
Starting from Hospital Information System demand, this paper conducted a full 
evaluation of hospital management process and detailed analysis, obtained Hospital 
Information System specific requirements, and to pick out outpatient registration 
system design and implementation. Through practice, improve the ability of the 
system analysis, data dictionary, data flow diagram, system flow chart of system 
design tools such as the use of a more profound understanding of, for the later work, 
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在 国 际 上 的 学 术 界 里 医 院 信 息 系 统 即 HIS



















1.2 HIS的新进展  
我国卫生部医院管理研究所在 1955年凭借国家“八五”重点科技项目《综
合医院信息系统研究》集中力量研究开发的中国医院信息系统（CHIS）的出现，









































1.4 HIS 系统发展的任务 









































































  （3）通过 ORACLE，数据仓库的操作能轻松实现。 
2、对比区分 
在了解了 ORACLE 数据库后，我们有必要对 ORALCE 和 Sybase SQL Server
的比较。 
 Oracle采用的是并行服务器模式，而 Sybase SQL Server 采用的是虚拟服
务器模式，它没有将一个查询分解成多个子查询，再在不同的 CPU上同时执行这
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